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' Tell us of that scene,-the, dimn and -%vatory woodlaud
Songkss, sulent, hushcd, witli neor bird or inceet

~ca~ a ~ hen um , Veilcd ivith spreading frouds and screeut.d witii tail club

]Pu'bUshed Ilonthly durhg the College Vear by the "When beside tbee walked the sulemu Plesiosaurus,
Studentn of Acadia Unxiversity. And around tbc orept the festive Iclîthyosaurus

While from time to timo abovo thee Ilow and circled
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Cheerful Pt2rodactyls.

B. A LOlnIAT, 84, . M KELY, 84."Tell us of thy food,-those haif-inarine reflections,
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One eopy per Year, $1.00. Postage prepsU.

Business letters slhould be addresged to 1. S. Bu.lconm, Sec.-
Treas. 't- on ail other subjects address tlie Editorb of ti'e
Acadia Athenoeum.J

To THE PLIOCENE SKULL..

BY BEET 'MARTE.

"Speak, 0) man, lese recent! Fragmentary fossill
Primai pioneer of plioceno formation,
Hid iu lowest drifts beiow the earliest stratum.

0f volcanie tufa!

"Ol1der thau the beasts, the oldest PalreoTlîerium;
Older than the trces, the oldest Cryptogami ;
Older than the hilis, thoso infantile eruptions

0f eart 1i's epidermis I

<'E-mr-Pl-whtso'retue"cene" was
That these vacant sookets filted with awe and wonder,
Whethier shores Devonian or Sihari.-n bcachs,-

Tell us thy strango, stery 1

«"Or bas tho pi'ofessor slightly autedatcd
Be somo thôusand years thy advent on this planet,
Giving thee an air that's somenewhat botter fitted

For cold-blooded ra"'s

"'Wert thou truô spectator of that xniglity forest
When above thy head the s tatciy Sigillaria
>~ared its columed trunks iu that remeto and distant

idaeniferou's epocli?

"Speak, thon awful vestige of the esrth's creation,-
SSolitary fragment of remains organle!
Tell the wondrous secret of thy past existence,-

Speakl thoul oldest primate!",

Even as I gazcd, a thrill of the maxilla,
And a lateral movement of the condyloid process,
With post.pliooeau sounds of healthy mastication,

Ground the tecth together.

And, froma that imperfcct dental exhibition,
Stained %vith the expressed juices of the weed N.5icotian,
Came these hollow accents, bMent with sof ter murmurs

0f expectoration;

"Which my namo is Bowers, and my orust was busted
F.alling down a shaf t iu -Caiaveras Couuty,
But I'd take it kindly if you'd send the pieces

Homie to old h.issouri!"'

SUBSORIBERS who are in arrears will great-
ly ob...ge by remîtting the amaounts dup, tQ
the Secretary-Trearurer. "We are in urgent
nee& of-funds.

M-N- students have been suffering. se-
verely ffoxa colds. This is not strauge. The
boardling- liuse ad collegre are about as îll-
adapted 11o hiygienic purposes in the win.ter
xnonths, as could well be imagined.

T-uE deportinent in thie diniug hall this ytar
lias been for the most part satisfactory. Lately,
however, we have observed a tendeuey to dis-
oider at some of 'the tables, -which -sli'rnid be

MVANAGINkG COMMITTEE:

IS. BALC03r, '85, SEC.-TREAS.


